
OLD FOLKS' HABITS.

STEADY WORK, AN EVEN PULSE AND

REGULAR LIVES

Arai llif I'oli'iit I'm-to- r 1 hut Muku Old
Al?" I'onnlMn lit N:iv I0li(;!.ntl Ii'fil0
A lio II. iv- - Nuniw-- In Spitu if Docdiri'
111! 1 S.

I'i. r hai l's "Ivirly to be 1 and enrly to
ri--'- '.., ii v r hail ii b-- r illustration
1 !i ri ';"!.. i'ol-'.- s . 1 jko.1m Imvn given it.

n:.!y li.-i- liiu f.irunis find their wiveH
I. .'ii t u ly i'i 4 i s, lutl m arly u!l wLu have ful-!'- ..

i r ' r ii j t i nn have ln.'i'ii also. If
ii j r .Uicij .f l'l aiii.liii'n maxim has hud any
iirtiriiinaiiL ronilueivo to longevity,

ti:n la t v..; Iiavn jist slated strikes a hard
Lhr.v i.t t In- - th'-oiyo- f kouio physicians, who

! lim !;;:iL lu in ..hoiiM not go abroad ill tho
Muriii ig iii lil tho miii hru; bci-- up long

.loui 'i to ih..-- tie tho noxious vapors which
t! iv.cn fn,;;i and overhung llio earth'!

fc.irl'nce i!ii:iu,; I lm nigh.
Kit i:, i li'-'- wvrc li:t-- ii;.;t:inccs .f arty ris-

ing : i n; iri.-i- I irit Tho ( i !otx made a list
nf .' . ;i.-- i v. i::a.v lx s;:id to represent tho

;..:-- i Uls nf at l.'ii-- t t!n.-lh-l lines of tho
1 i '.ii ci:d loiii: ! th.-.-t iul of about, 'J,M)0
.::. i. ulion: iiali.'s life With iiitvlligciit-1;- ,

s : ; U . i hi- - lil. inks :;.:o :n.-:- i havo In-c-

II. ro r i Ii:-- - in t!.i habit nf ling al-i- l not
1 ... .in "i; .1! o'clock in tho iii'. riling, vj.ilo
:; . in n nlv.ay:; have ri.v it licfore Ij a. m.,
li'jvii.i lin::i M ;ll i ni! ii.'Ui- - toiloso. Thi-s-

:ii-i- ' i !r ! e.howrre trained iioin yo.ilh
t ti- l j;. ri i ia I In- - day's work th-it- . did not
1 'i.-- i n ui.t'l it w.iA done; who I1'i.' d our
t( : ' .built our roruls, foundi'd our towns,
i t.i . . ii'd ar 1 sys!-i:i- , and from the
iiatit ichii' vi of their country homes sent
i'lio v.ni l. 1 tho sturdy young men, tho
r.i y . i d young women, with whoso iu-!'.- ::.

i' Ki.vn hivu'ii'i tiio city, the city n,

i i '.ri. h, a!id a lo niarl;i t was cro-i-L'

.! tin- - prodtti'ls of lim faniM tlicy had
I.- I,:. 1 t In- - -y i.iadu in iiii:r.'.-iutil- i life
v..-'s- t ! 'k to tin? ti)!cii of tho soil siiid our
iil!: ill' : oMimr. co ':!.!. lO illto lirillj.

On on c i io!ii!"i!t, Wilting from New- -
:ko .'. i !.. yj s a j.;,,4"i Mt-- a of tho vir--
i !. ... i i nf Min.' of liiu o! 1 M'iiiIo l.o has

: ii, 1 : 1 'i : oiii; or t'. o ido ts ii.it n:i- -
t,.in.y.n hv n:i i';.-.i- l o; iaiou. ll ;s'iys: "I

a! l ii .m.'.. rhiiost iiid-i!iiitfl- of
l " 'i ' m. ii id !i i:.,' on an aim ml snco

. l.i i I. li ir-- v i i:i ILjiior-:- , ivu- -
1 : i.i .:r li;iiii's v!in liui'i r u lo f;o:!l ilis- -

i .! 'j: ! y td ;.).;n t.iU"S 1 ia-i- oil'. I

;:!.ir ..'.iiv' i in.! iiifi .mi
J !;!' l.'i.i:. t' li' a i ij:'o:-- i a'n'.j in:i'.;i r uh

' 'ai i1 o:' r.: i.l. ..tiai-n- t an 1 Impo
: .!;! I'Jj l ! it . '. t.l Hie oth.T

l.::itd, ! i'uji'1 ii::-;:- i ii a l.tiv. lih"t oi jx.T.:il.
v.in, i . ' i In :..; IV. or.:I I.',

; '. t : wiili li-- !, i i(;r r, ir,( -u- -3

. :.y : i. r. woi-J.i:!;- ? sk'. i::; io
l. in-- ; ;.''! iiwuy-- ; si.-U- JIou

i :.l w :i i r , in t!i-- lii.i.' 'lli.n hu. 1. who
!.. .vi- - i ' i i i uovit die,
il' t', . ii..- i liisiiMi '. .'o:i, c.c. 2 fi'iai

.1 i .t!u r r."i:o di:rat". Alinost
.i". , s ri'i::.n;:.ii t

I. ii-
-

t :;':- - '.vi!: a hoin ' f.,r
I'::- - r ;.I.ii:s, all liviii ti. tin r.
I r I' .. : .:: it niii;'a.:y for

.'. '' : - l..!Ii:'l-.- rail
i. - i.r:...'. :.. '.!!..':!' r.!:.il invi-a:..- ) ivv-- r
:!: i:,' :! mi- l'.:i..;:ie-- ; as !h.v."

"'i';-- . '.' 'ii. w :!! I lave tried to
1 I.l l:'!.--i .".r;vav; nan:!,; tac old
1 v. I'll. ; a a. k i "and

r in' ::;. vi Hit; h'.'al'.li.
;i f.iivi li'i y ' id' red

i :; r i "i'i ; v. i; a tl s.i:a.j
iv.ti:.-- . i . : i'.i' ::; wl.i-!- i la:o:y
i ..y !..;. '.in ;: at : ' rnd ti.o cur- -
t i . of 1 " i :. n v of t. iLi'.itd.
Alii":: : i'l ' v.- t!n- - ''I'Oj.l.! iatvr- -

w. ! . . " and Hi". !io men huvo
. ii r-- i t: !h" f !ii:i:- - in the"

la.'.iiM'i. ." i I .. ' ::; a.:.-."- '
r.-.i- :r l .;:--- i !' i!i t- - li'at a.'iv enn- -

fc.V.: ! I ' ' i'l' I oi-- ; vi .;'( iVlT inado
i"n:t; 1: r th:-.:i-.- ;:i li'V; d it

in ii i'..-- - in ..1.- 1 t;,;.- - ;!:. r.I'ili'ori! ram
of onr ; ;:!; Ii " . :ii:. ' "! !: inors in li.-.'-

h i'f ;i : i." : v ' . . wi! h":it iii::t!.t juiror
i.::d ! i r o of the
J: ,:;. -- .d : -- l:;.: (t-.- hun.l: . .1 a.i l lii'.y of
t:i. old .v.y .o.--i ivoly that tin y
n. v. r .: ; 1 lit;-:"- '' T lulo'vi ia any form, in
font'. t'.?'" i;-- of li.jt'.nr ::'. 11 to t lie
U-- i' t '

- i ::!y. . !::! "d jidmit Imvini;
li!::.l' i .hii:i;i! ns.- - of Uith lis fTi-i- and 'ii.

:!:ii:i;:h s ,f imiin '.rato liso
of Ii.,- -. ar-.- v.tv rar-'- . w i'.!i:::-- t i!:;n!:
t!,fi' 1:: .; s :a- - a.-;;- -', as it i ; ii. mot fill if ihi.s
KOiij'.'. t " u ; tii'ioa:,!i!y r .!, lmt it ii
suf.' i. s.;y ill:.; a vvi-- svi:;!l ju-ii- iriioii cf
t': t.io: and i.al a trivial iiiiaV r of The
M.iTiH ii ma lo i.abitual iise of li.juor au-.- l to--

1!: is oirii to net.', ly the way. that
r.i i'iy ' ' t i.i :i v. !:n i:..i.i in
0. 1rly !:..' '':-vd it of
tho i.i .: who r. --iil ii.i'i";-rin.- i toi ici-- nearly
all v.'r i .ii-- . mi i! ! lior.'ir to the t'lhaeeo
l:::h!t. 'i'ler. i:ie:i ti.iy. li:t y lnvo
ilran'; i t year.--- , hi-.- ; tho i .i" t .if h.ird eider
c;-- u'

;. ii tit : n i ;.:.!! w lenrni 1 from
T.'.o i:i i"s ii;a;tvs until so..ie of ti: f:trisiers
that !.;. ; nolhin- - to s:iyi:i the bubjeet aro
lu .v .l r. im.

'i '!: . is: : "f w--. mifu who mnde hr.liilnal
uj (.f . .n.r or t i'iaceo are more i:ie 'i.ij'kto
tl: tj of he nu n. t.taly tiinv wi ;v to
tiu' th.i Ley !;a I snitiT wuieh inuit m

a vei v - iall )ru-ortioi- i of the is;n:i--
r a: elevi a adnii h.aviiv; jstiioked, wliieh

!:.' v.. . n. too, v.nst 1 o snie.ll.
Vi;; vej.t iin..o few :;s to 1 ir fc worth

r.v-oM- in:' the old ri opl. ni-o- a

tivll ': '.v.; ha 1 t hree weals a ihiy, :'. reu- -
1. ;r h.a..' . of t.:ubLasit:.'!l IikkI thro;v-'- a their
li,-vs- ; ; 1. v. !i:.t is ;t e niuo

s i. iV.eri ti?l oir. ii'.ue to out heartily,
a.il.'i " iiai'ver i!;ey !:Ue. It i. a hyjvicnij
Lr.vt'-'- . .hie i- !;t mea's a ti.iy r.iv heater
for r ! ! . :v (". l livalth tar.n oi;i lisavy
p:. , "Sir old f coiirst", are l imaly
f. ,.:.. i.i the ilh-ta- i of iwrvrc, w'slle at tho

no i'' .
t'-e- j rove the traili of Ikt ter.ch- -

ii i (.'ii' v. ti'O, they li: one or
th o;.v '. ii'i t oi' iiie:ii iioia, v.'. only
r1; a I c.'.e ;: !:;. S-i- li:vo taken
to ili'i"1. ' ' the li.-v- . rajre. h.te in li.V, but
r-- ."I!''-- ' h. we n' ;y i'l er, to a!Te-- . t the ac-t-..

....... , st.itc.:nciit tli:it nearly ail of
t.; .n !: . j In ::; te . an I 'Oiiee ulMiIcrr:-- ,

( if v.- -. ii :.i..s t :i::.e are inc. itioned, five
ea. iv. o women r.;l M

vc ; i'i-- no'..e that Tow abovo
E1' .: e.'.:.; :: andoue eats no luc-at- .

i i sii o.; I .r i.ao iiiini.--- , vm.
hole b.tva eaten and ilnmkf j : s r.s jat

vh.. !:' r.-- .t s.'f the fsuiiily have, in youth
t'.: I i.i l ;

v r. 1 oi tie.-- ::nilk 1 arere-co- .'

l ' '. : "."ii '-
- : :.nh--: eoiuai.i-ver- y littlj fatty

i::.:.: r. and j":h:.r.i--J- . miik clo.vly rost-nible-

jt;t-.:i.- t .he ivoi 'V cw.sists in living for a
ji--- i 1. .i.i'..' vzi skimmo'l milk; no
fc?r.-:- i i i - : the iia:::r-.- jiroifss of di-g.- -t

;':. the i.'iU iiw. nt pained by
t!i'.n I ir: :; the.-.nnie.- wiih what it can
d: est with li".ie c .:ort gix-- o iiiio tho bloml
p: i I '.i.l'.-- i i:; the sy: t .".a: ami, its one writer
pu , '"th ' el'.'--- i t of thi: to thesim-"- .

lio.a ; ..'..;; :;t of ehii lh.rt.l strikingly and
L :.!! Ifa "y i: .' ' rrAa th. chemLstry of tho
i.Li Iv iy.'" 1'- ia t-- i .h.-- .

There are slsiy-vl-,h- t tribes of ladiaM ia
pur cotmiry withoui Cla'islian missionaries.
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DRINKING BEFORE MEAL TIME.

Ilrci lioiiK M.l;i tuy Ho of (irrut Vulue
In ljn-d!"- i Tim IVIornlli (dnnH.

Am it''iiiiiiitar''o of tho writer, who haa
sul'i ri d sn Iy from for a ihihiIk r
i.f yr.irs, mid l.ii t rii'd most of the imiiii i oih
rem. dies a : of kind Irii-ml- huvo re'om-iin-ii- di

I lor hi-- r r , hands us thi followir.g
arlii le f ri mi '1'he Trc-W- with the re-i- 'i.

.l '. h.--.t it 1' Ih iirinted in The Keii'iitilic
Aim riean. i;r iiy.sj. jitie I riend has found
;', a n lii f in following tho direct ions, ami
i: i d o! !: ! s may le liho l.eneiite 1.

"I.i .he moiiiiiu; the ht'uiiaeli contains a
co.: ijuantily of nnieu.s iircad ovi r
;;!'! :.i!iii-- l lo it.s i.:l!:i. if i nters lit
thi.i time tha t. naci'ius mai-u- s will iid. rfeio
to Mime v.ilh the direct contact ic-t..e-e,i

the fund and the siomucb necessary to
jii ...i;e the M'orotinii of (iistrie juice. A
rlass of water, taken be! ore breakfast, passes

l!i;oa;,h l'ne : totnaeh info thesinall inti;.-.tiae-s

in a c":iiini!ous and ui:iiiterru.t:d flow. It
I a: l ly di. tends Ihu stomach, .stictchin; und,

."i!io extent, ohliterat in;; tho i na.--; it
thi'i:. and wa .hes out must of tho tenacious
macii .; it iucre.-- e.i t!w fullness of t lio anl- -

. 1 '
. '. . f t he ; In: i ia eh. ilireci ly if the water is

'mh ::!, m.'l imiin ei ly, i.i it reactionary v.ay,
if h i .e..!il; it ii.iiM-- s peristal. .is of the

ra-t- , wnl.i s il. uji o to .s;ik), and
ei-.- . s a m c:;erei-i- ; and wa.-hhie- -

'' ':) inn t lm ta! I'll i ot to fjivo eol I water
v. :, : j.. ion, o her local or peii.-ral-

,

l:. i f. . ', :( toii(:i!:; iouolio:i imj.roloiliie.
'.'.'e: 'id not ri-- it i.i advanced ao, nor
i i !! i e'.le, vhe1h"r old or youn, nor
-. ihd it bo in looul troubles, liko
i hi i'i- - ea:.trie eat:irr!i. In these ease;; it is

- .' '. ; ue warm wiiti r or hot water. Tiio
i I'.i f is very hem lleial. Sm-l- i a
ti I "! i.i : l i u .!om a., drinking soti;i at tho
b , i." ;f ii meal could only have iK-e- so
) :.''.ni., i to l.eeuu:;e of it bavin;;
b . : in::. id by e.;-- .l to be tho moot iiji-- ;

:. , ii"" th.'so. Ii. iiiKM exactly vi hat warm
i . i!r!', ivit.'i t htt c'ditii ii of salt, ihx-s- ,

i in that it i ; imlritive and exeitea
t . i - .. i" gastric juice. ; .Scientilie Ameri-
ca;..

I'iiiler IJCht.
l ive."- - .. v. hi.' has ini:;:!ed ether feels that

1 h i .'1 th:ou;.'h a ii'iii'iikalile e?:pe--i
. ... , v. 'a thi-- of a riisanreeablo nature or

t' - .i-- : vii::eti::i'.u the vapor carries
vi. '. i' (:: i : .t deli;.' .lit fill tensat ion, and

i ; pruihie: i e of tho horrible.
: a ; ; . .t is 'v.oiiii; o'l'" or

t ' ( .:- -
' .i;;i he ofn.li iudu!gi'3 iu absurd

" i. . r. Y: my bl.ie 1.. ir.nefc," saiil a hui)--,

: ; her i yes ui'tcr m no tiine sj'ut iu a
: . . r; h;'.'i-- , "-i- 1 can't be ijeuil; that

v .a at have been wailing tor mo ia
1, ..

.'.: i,i' r, a sob'-- r matron, was so delighted
o'i n ni'i-i.:;.- to ci niseiousni'ss, at seein;; tho
i.i i'.: of 1. r over
h : . .: .. ! s!k-h- . id b - !l lIontilljji.il' ilito.iaiv,
1 . i :!.-- cxi laiiiK.l , "(.), doctor, I

"V----- es, 1 know ii," he i plied, soot h-i- "-

i . , nuil ..he has siu.-ei- ! that sho v..:s
so... . : '.. itii l.hn for mid.T.cfit imai iaj; tho
i. . I : .!'. of her si;.'., li.eiiis that she kept
ou i'uly i:i : I i.i;r. "ih.:t you don't under-s- t;

i ; 1 ; : I yt u I '
i h o,,.!;; " irl, ro::i;i 1! 1 to go through a

p; o.i-'ii- l i.;:;iieal o',-re.- t ion, l;e;,ran laughing
.li : a:. 'y as soon :;.; the ether rdo-t-te-

l:er. At-- : her I 'V.e. try, sho was asked to
reea!! t!-.- cause of her mi; la, and iu iloiiej no
si:" iuue.-.i-- ;. i heartily a ;ain.

"I e.:.i"t yo.i p.o-.- funny it was,"' !;hedo-ol.ar.'- d.

"i to be crochet in:.', find
t!:. re v. as a bh; je;;:-;u:- to roinj; iu and out
isi;h! he Ii:o;.- -. Oil, if you couhl oniy liavo
seen Low iu: '.' .' he looked!"'

ro:u w. ;t r.i vv be inferred that other,
in common with hashish on. I opium, has tho
;; .v.-- :' invest in.; the :;i::iplest obje ts and
j::i::,. ::::::-- -; with some ah .ui . I eh:ir:ictci-islii-s- .

A ;:''. I h man v. ho h.ui i.a h::led it her for the
purpo.. ot huvin- - his t . eth cxt raeted, says
t'.aT" into di lay in tho course of tho
ci;--

. '.vh i' :i, and when the Iu.t teeth wero.:, ii he had lie;;unto ie;;:ii:i eoneiousuess.
"i !":- t s:o I'aiu,'' he say.-:- , in describing his

se:i e.s, "but I felt the jar when cm h
t.: tli my hea l. U:t all the time I was
d:va; i...;; that 1 was wi:i.;:ing through tho
oi ii.e.ry o:i a iiht:i:ng eicpres.-- ; train.

'.V: interval.-- ; soiue oe.e threw a huffy lo.
oeiv::s liie track, in from, of the engine, and
. v. ent ovee it wiih a lmrnp and joit. 2sot
u:ni! ni n.Twar.1 did I realise that the jar
was thet of a dciarting tooth."' Courier- -
J' uii.i-.l-

"it till t tl'.c Typewriter Is Ioinp:.
T! ;' typev.i it; r creatine; a revolution in
: cirri !;ce, ar.d filling t lie
M'.-- w'.t'.i ueiive, competent ladies

:o are a .Ih-tin- .rofer-sion- ,

.1 ! : i ."h'.g into our !."isiness oillies. !:iw- -'

ii s, rditorial see. turns, etc., an olo-:- .:

;:' pu'-ir-
y and met hod which

.'. ; rk'uiy a . re.'ptil.l-eVhuuge- . The field is
'. ihii'y; not fro. 11 crowding out of
r ; ':;-- ; young ni'''.i who have l?en in

of chainiing a 1 for e'rri-- i
v.--'; m' all but in civatlug
h.' . y iu v.-- The revolution, if

i e eelioi so, he:.' come from the uis-- ;
1 1 bu.-i:ie.- vj men of r.n ability of

h :i;.y were una...ro until the great
:. M. e an.l exeelku:!. work of the type--i

'."; --.1 th'.ail to it.
. .'. t of ilietation is almost a new art,

.': rapidiy, and businessmen
! ;.:::!!::; to uudei stMi'.d tliat much of

.s h.:.s been wae'.cd in the mere me--
. : irr.d.'ery of letl- r writing, and that
. :'; ) oyi'.ig a competent amanuensis

; ;.;v i'.o-.- i nabl-.'- to got off their corre--
ti:e least piusible friction and,

e'k- -t amoiuit of time. Whereas, five
'. : ii. the typewriter was simply a me-'.- el

curi v.ify, toilay its monotouoiis
k .::i 1 e i.eani in almo. t everv well regu--

e-- hiisines.--- . stittuishmeut in the country.
'. t revolution is taking place, and tho
: j . . ri i c r is at the bottom of it. Penman's
ri Jvurnal.

elettioils of Lons; Kangc Khootii.g.
To the general public the interest in Creed-m- oi

: was due perhaps largely to the pictur-
es ,uo l. ainres of the conti-sts- . It was a strik-
ing novtity to see men shi'otiug at n nearly
iij'.h-ih- ie target, aud, iu so doing, getting
iut.i ail kimls of awkward, uncouth attitudes.
The man who made a bull's eye at l.CHJO j'urds
re. eiv-.- lis much creilit for his ttTort on ac-cou- nt

of lying on hi.s stomach as ho did for
his la id: less aim. And on the other hand, Lo
whj l at the same dhtaiiee hail sympa-
thy in: :ied maybe with condemnation be-ca- iw

he lay on his ba-e- and rested the n:uz-- d

1' 11 his gun on his toe.'?. But after a few
contests the novelty of the methods was of
not greab r interest than the s;ort itself, for
people soon familiarized themselvesi with tho
diJueuitirs of long range shooting, they

they understood its ptculiarities, and
they talked as learnedly about it as they do
no'v aU.'iit balloon jibs and rocker keels.
New York Sun.

A Popular Fashion.
A popular, but silly, fashion is to stick a lot

of imitation bugs and spiders on the largg
cilV umbrella shades for high standing lamp
whi;Larenow so extensively used in draw-
ing rooms and libraries, and which make
euchre parties so picturesque. Chicago
Times.

A TRYING ORDEAL,

HOW A COLLEGE STUDENT SUPPED
WITH THE PRESIDENT.

The Itoyii ItJ tho Jlrtirfot of Ono of
th Faculty A N'leo Young Man Caught
In u Tru ISeforu I lie --The

nt of Torture.
Iii tho early years of this century, when

log houses were good enough for tho averago
(bfirgiaii, a certain dix.-to- r presided over
1'rauklin college.

The simple habits of their dignified sires
ili I not prevent the lioys of those days from
having their fun indeed, they carried on an
iiiiioiHit of devilment which the-colleg- o boys
of these timcH would consider respectable.

Tho boys thought that anything was fair
which would make oneof tho faculty tho vic-

tim of a joke, and on one oceusion they laid
a dark plot to rob the doctor's jioultry yard
and afterwurd celebrate tho event by a mid-
night banquet.

Tho doctor's chickens were tho prido of his
domestic establishment, and ho had built for
tiieir accommodation a log house. Tho logs
were "notched down" at tho corners and held
iu place by their own weight and the roof.

At a lute hour the boys repaired to the hen
house, armed with a fence rail. It was an
easy matter to insert tho rail lietween two
log:i riii 1 prize up those ulxive, so aa to make
an fiiM-nin- through which a man could crawL
A dapper young fellow, who had visited the
doctor's daughter, went in ami began to pull
the chickens off tho roost and wring their
necks. While ho did so tho boys outside kept
their weight 011 tho rail, and so kept the
crack open for his escape. Tho nice young
iimn, whom we will call Bob, had dropjied
about a dozen chickens outside, and the
whole crowd was in high glee over the pros-
pective banquet.

DANGER AT II AND.

Just then a b'ig, old rooster crowotL
"Look out, Bob; break that rooster's neck

and stop his noiso."
"Sh! Whut'sthatr
There was a low growl.
"Boys, you have let these logs down too

low; lift tiretn a little so I can get out. Bo
quick about it."

At that instant there was a loud bark and
a big dog bounded into the ioultry yard.
Tiio boys on the outside for an instant stood
their ground. They dropped the rail and
t hey grabbed chauco weapons to leat off the
dog, but before they could disable him the
door of the doctor's residence opened and Lis
ta.il figure appeared. Tho boys scattered, all
but one.

Tho logs had como together again and
Hob was a prisoner. He crouched in a cor-
ner and held his breath, hoping that he would
be overlooked, but the dog told where ho was.

Bj- - this time tho doctor had como up and
other members of the family came out, eager
to ;:ee who was caught in the man trap.

"Why, it".s Bob."
"Who would have thought it?" Tho ex-

clamations were heard in tho houso and
echoed by the young ladies. Thcii tho door
of tho log house was opened anil the young
man was sent to the dormitory. lie was
called before the faculty the next morning.
Tho poor fellow would liavo sold himself for
a song, and expectod to bo peremptorily ex-

pelled and perhaps prosecuted.
THE DOCTOP.'S CONCLUSIONS.

ITeantinio the doctor had thought tho mat-
ter over. Ho was a man cf great sagacity in
t'10 management- of bo3rs, and ho recognize.!
this freak as a. piece of wild mischief which
might not be meanness. He resolved to give
the matter such disposition as would put a
sober head on tho young man. Accordingly,
when Bcb appeared, looking liko a criminal,
the doctor lectured him severely, but in n
fatherly way, and told him that such an
offenso must not go without a severe punish-
ment.

Bob expected the sentence of his expulsion.
With measured tones, like n judge pronounc-
ing t he death sentence, tho doctor said:

".Mr. , I will expect you to take supper
with me to-nig- and, as you show a fond-
ness for chicken, the fowls you took off the
roost hist night will be on tho table."

Bob would rather have been expelled. But
for the distress it would cause his parents he
would have gono home. In spite of his larks
there, was good stuff in Bcb, and with a tre-
mendous effort he resolved to face the musk

It is impossible to describe the mental ag-
ony Bob went through that evening when he
s;it at the table where tho doctor presided
with courtly dignity.

His elegant wife could not havo been mere
courttxjus to an honored guest than sho was
to Bob, and her daughters treated the young
man as cordiully as ever. Not a word was
said aliout tho affair of the night before, but
tho la cj dish of chickens was liko a mount-
ain in the jioor bo3s eyes. It was tho relino-me- nt

of torture when tho doctor, with tho
utmost suavity, helped him to tho choicest
pieces.

The sit'.iation, which, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, would have been ludicrous,
under the doctor's composure and his wife's
tcct was carried almost to tho pathetic.

It was a lesson written on Bob's memory in
burning letters, and he never forgot.it. At-
lanta Journal.

After Spies in Paris.
In Taris there is a reporter who pla3's a

unique role even in French journalism. He
is the "monsieur qui suit les femmcs." And
he does it most assiduously. Once on their
track ho never takes his lynx C3"e off them.
Night and da 3-

-, note book in hand, he follows
them up. But not with the same object as
the male pest of tho street or the area sneak.
He is animated with nothing but the purest
patriotic motives. He is, in fact, on the look-c-ut

for foreign spies in petticoats. Any
woman who looi;s Teutonic in appearance Li

labeled as a suspect whose movements are
closely watched and afterward recorded in
Tho Lanterne, the journal which is fortunate
enough to possess this reportorial musquito.
Up to the present he has succeeded in bag-
ging two victims, whom he concluded were
emmisarjes of Bismarck in disguke, liecause
they never p.issed French soldiers without
looking at them, and kept up a nrysterious
reiationship with a "meusieur blond." The
spy mania has, therefore, advanced a stage.
An" foreign women in France, because, for-
sooth, they look interestingly at French sol-die-- iy,

or hold am-- communication with a
"monsieur blond," are liable to lie hunted
down by the eavesdropping representative of
tho grande reportage. Chicago Times.

IZmiiia Abbott's Tenors,
"ily husband tells me that I threw too

much energy an 4 wasts too much force on
the 6tage, but I know better. One can do
nothing without a degree cf enthusiasm.
Now, I have a terrible time with my tenoi-s- .

When they aro singing their love passages
the- - forget and don't look at all loving. Now,
for 'Ruj- - Bias' I have been over and over
again tho love passages and drilled and
drilled so as to have them perfect( and I keep
me one nice, sharp little finger nail, and
when w--e are on the stage if they don't look
loving I just remind them. They know what
that means."

"That's why your love scenes axe so realf
"Why, of course it is." Nashville

A MODOC WARRIOR TALKS.

Interrktlnc Interview With a MciuImt of
tiio Once. Famous Tribe of Indian.

The Modoc on their native lieuth wero as
determined a tribe of Indians as ever

to remove tho dandruff from tho
heads of their white brothers. It cimt mil-
lions of money and dozens of valuablo lives
to subdue them when they put on their wur
paint a few years ugo and commenci-- to
raise Cain and tho hair of tho settlers. No
trilio of equal iiumlT over cost tho govern-
ment half us much troublo as tho Minim's.
The remnants of this once powerful tribe are
lieing slowly extinguished by intermarriago
and consumption on their reservation in Iy-diu- n

territory. Two of their numlxT. Wil-
liam Clinton and tho historic William Keith-ful- l,

called at our oHloo tho other da TLj
former is a bright young man, who was but
a child when his jeoplo wero wrestling
for supremacy with tho United States gov-
ernment. Ho is well educated, sjieaking aud
writing the Knglish language faultles.d'.

In speaking of his peoplo he said: "There
are not many of us now, death ha ing re-

duced our number to less than ninety, and in
a few ours we will not have a living repre-
sentative. The climate does not agree with
us at tho reservation and many aro slowl3'
d"ing from consumption. I believe if they
were brought back to California thoj-- would
recover. I camo out hero fourteen months
ago with five of my jieople whom it was
thought would dio lieforo they reached their
old homo. Only ono died and tho other four
have entirely recovered. I am going back

to sell off my possessions and will
return with as many of my people who aro
sick as my money will bring."

Clinton spoke with feeling, and seemed to
lie anxious that his tribe should not lieeome
extinct.

Accompanying Clinton was William
Feithfull, who said that he also was on his
way to tho Indian territory. Feithfull is
well advanced in years, and his still", wiry
hair will soon be gray. During tho Modoc
outbreak ho fought from the opening to the
close with Capt. Jack, but seems to have had
more honor and principle than that noted
leader.

Through Clinton as interpreter he spoko
froely of his part in tho war. Ho can speak
very good Knglish, but says he hates to use
the language of a race that has done him so
much wrong.

"We were being wronged," said Feithfull,
"and had to fight. Afterward we wcresorr'
wo had started on tho warpath, but were
afraid to stop, for Capt. Jack said we would
be killed anywar, and might as well dio
fighting. Lots of times some of us would go
to Jack and say that wo would fight no
more, but ho would mako a long speech, and
wo would agree to fight on. AVbcn Capt.
Jack planned to dooeivo the peace commis-
sioners and murder them, 1 mado up 'my
mind to go and warn thorn, but I was
watched so closely that I could not get away.
I then sent a squaw named Toby Kiddle, and
sho wurntd Col. Meacham, but thoy believed
in Jack, and not in mo. Dr. Thomas was
killed. Col. Meacham was in Indian terri-
tory afterward, and gave me $10 for saving
his life. Lots of times I could havo killed
white men, but never did. I have one squaw,
and am going homo to get her out here
where she will be happy. I havo no chil-

dren." Yreka Union.

I low Governor ' Kob " Stewart Got Even.
An old citizen, a gentleman of high social

and official standing iu St. Joseph, tells a
story of tho famous Missouri governor, Bob
Stewart, which, truo to tho letter, proves
that fact is stranger than fiction:

"I was coming up tbo Missouri river when
I was a bo-,- " said the "and I
was working my way on a steamboat. At a
point where wo had to wood up I didn't carr'

s big a load as some of the roustabouts, nor
move with that agility that tho others did,
for I was not strong, and had been tenderly
raised. Tho mate became enraged at my
slow movements on the gang plunk, and he
gave me a kick and sent me ashore and con-
fiscated my buffalo robe as payment for my
parage to that point. I never saw that mate
again until I had been inaugurated ns gov-
ernor of this great commonwealth of Mis-
souri.

"One day, wandering through the wards
and districts of the ieiiitentiar3-- , I saw that
mato working at a forge. lie had been sent
there for killing, in a passion, a man under
his command. I knew him instantly, and I
directed the warden to send the man to the
gubernatorial mansion iu the garb of a gen-
tleman. When tho man arrived I took him
into my private office and asked lum if he
recognised me. He replied that be did not.
Said I: 'Do you remember one time, and at
such and such a place, of kicking a boy and
sending him ashoru who had been working in

gangf
"The man said: 'No, I dont remember it,

but it is very likely that I did it.'
" 'Well,' saj's I, 'I am that boy and here is

j'our pardon. I alwa-- s thought I would get
even with you.'

"The tears came to the old man's eyes, and
ho said: 'Well, governor, to be a mate iu
those days a man had to be a dog.'

'"You pla-e- d well your part,' I said.
'Now, leave here, and don't let me see you
again.'

"As he made his exit I gave him an able
bodied kick, and little Bob Stewart Lad got
even with that big steamboat mate.

''Sounds like romance, don't it? Yes. But
everj- - word is true, I need barely say, sir."
St. Joseph Gazette.

A Folk Lore Story.
Signor De Nino has mado another collec-

tion of the folk lore stories current in the
province of Abruzzi. Among the fables are
quaint versions of some of the legends that
are the common property of the whole world.
Tho one about the creation of animals in the
Garden of Eden and the age of man bears re-

peating. After the animals were created, so
the story runs, they thanked God, and asked
him what their fate was to be. "When they
learned that they were to lalxir and suffer for
twenty 3'ears they each pra3-e-d to live a
shorter time, and ten --ears were deducted in
the case of the ass, tho dog and the aj'ie.
When man was created and learned that he
was to live but twenty 3" ears, ho begged hard
for a hundred years, and finally the Creator
gave him the thirty 3"ears that the animals
just named had refused. So it comes about
that man's first twenty ears are his happy
ones; then comes the asa' ten 'ears of labor;
domestic cares and children fill the next
period, the dog's ton years; during the di-

vision that follows the children marrj- - and
abandon their father, and in this way the
ape's ten elapse. "After fifty," solili
quizes the story teller, "what more is Ijfo to
thee? He who has had, has ha,cL"'lIome
Journal.

The Bnwaril anil the Fox.
A Fox who was Crossing the Fields one

day Encountered a Buzzard, who not only
Jeered and Insulted hint, but actually Dared
him to Combat, A Peasant who came upon
the scene ExpftAsed his Surprise that the Fox
should Submit to such Conduct, but the lat-
ter replied:

"An Enemy not worth Burying is not trorth
Killing."
, Moral. That's why so many Loafers re-ma- in

Uathumpod.- - i5etroit Five fYns.
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KOOTS & SHOE
The same quality ot oods 10 jut cent, cheaper than any houu webt t

the Alissis.sijipi. Will never be uritleitli. Call and Lcconvinced.

ALSO EtESII.O.ITa-ca- -

PETER MERGES.

THE..
FURNITURE EMPORIUM

PARLOR

SET !

FOR ALL
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TO

CLASSES

u n u vvtr k.

GEDnOOfJ

SET I

FOR

Parlors, IBcdrooms, OiiHEfig-room- o.

Kitchens, Hallways and Ofliccs,
(;o TO

Where a magnificent stock of (Joods aiul Fair Price
abound.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

CORNER MAIN AND SIXTH

(SL'CCKSSOK

Will keep constantly on hand

E.
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"Wall Paper ;ainl aFull IAtm of

O. Dovey & Son.

OF
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I'LATTSMOUTH,

ICKE & CO.

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils,

PURE LIQUORS,

We jqlo ploqstio iij sqyiqg t

sones liqc of .

Fall and ftinter Goods
Ever brought to this'Market

and fchall be pleased to show you a

Superb

J. il. KOI! I LIS)

a full ami conip'ete nock of pue

E. G. Dovev & Son.

Line
OF

If $ iSo

W'ool Dress Goods,
and Trimmings,

Hoisery and Underwear,
Blankets and Comforters.

A splendid assortment ot Ladies' iMissses' and Cliildrena

CLOAKS, WRAPS AND JERSEYS.

We have also added to our line of carpets me new pitteirs,

Flootf Oil Glottis, Afatts qqcl lqs.
In men's heavy and fine boots and shoes, alto in Ladies', MiM-e-s ard

Childrens Footgear, we have a complete line to which we INVITE
your inspection! All departments 1- - nil aud Complete.
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